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run way where they made the take-olf- ,

they alternated from one tide
lo the other in position. I was giv-

en a ?et of earphones to hear the
iiisti uclions from the central con-tr-

room at the base. Almost the
last order received was the flv-in- f

altitude. In our case it was
ti:'iUO let t The plane just ahead of
us was flying 7000 feet. Three or
teur different altitudes were

alternately, and the start-
ing time spaced 1" minute? apart.

It was a wonderful day for Hv- -
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Editoi-- Note Miss Beatrice
Cobb, pulilisli. i of the News Her-

ald in Mu i tan lull, and pruiiiiut-li- t

North Carolina in v spaiierwouun,
is cui rt ntlv on a clippt-- r trip around
the world. K.wti wrrk she sends to
her paper Irtlcis describing this
eventful trip, and here is her ex-

tremely int resting d- - x i lotion of
a flight on "Operation ittle" into
Berlin. Accompanied by Mis. Co
limie Neal Cook, of Texas, tile to
newspapri womm lue brm given
the status oi lui. if; n coiiesyoiid-ent- s

and Ibeieltiie are fiven cer-

tain privileges such as Ibis excit-
ing experience.!

Berlin. Ceiinaiiv, September 25
I have had mam tl.iilliii ex-

periences in ni lilt-- but nev cl-

one in the aiae i Li-- a- - I lie trip
1 had todav in an I S An Trans-
port plane (Iviiil- the "dlles
Route" from Fl aliktUI'l to lit--

It was li I v " Him thiii!' to write
home about " To m.k, it all the
more exciting the liu an whose
blockade ot the Corridor has made
it nece.-sai- ann la-- t la lor t lie
U. S Air Force to t ike on the job
of flyiin; loud. lit-- and oilier slip-plie- s

into I lit- Ameiican s, ,i,,i
Herlin. had been "aclnu1 up" more
than usual this wnk. and had to
be requested to de-is- t from what
they said was ant "prac-
tice" shooting. Alter we arrived!
in Bt iliu We leal lied that llit-- hail
indulged in .cm,- of the
pi active shotiiini! todav. hut with
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int' and I was glad that our alti-tud- e

was not too hifcli to allow a
toi)d view of the territory over
which we flew The crew was most
helpful and con- idci ate in inform-
ing me ahmit places and things
below villages, cities, rivers, ca-

nals etc which We Hew.
is truly a beautiful

troin tlu- - air. cuitivnted .

woodlands. alleys, lakes, villages
and cities 1 remarked on an

had already made -- that
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it is not the practice in Cerniany
lo liaxe farm Houses on lanns as
We do in America. As a rule, farm-
ers have grouped themselves into
villages from which they travel out
to nearby farms. IIPArriving in Merlin about p m Chifkfii P,rJ
we were met by Capt M. W. Camp,

1
diitku

'B!KSi;!i: ..isi.:-- AM

i BY CECILY EROV:S10.N i,L--

a Ceorgian. who was to act as our
vuide and escort dining our slav
ill the former Cernian capital. We
were nsvit'iu-- to coinlui table quar-
ters in llu- - guest house of llar-- :

nack Mouse, where alter a late
lunch, we were taken on a lour of

- ""I'a Idl

ttasp. papnkj
J cup water

2 cups sour rreu
.' - teasus salt

out incident to aitravatc lurtlier
the strained relations already ex-

isting I felt no tear in niakim
the trip, knowimr that we would
Hot have been allowed to Co had
there been tonal cause for
concern for our safely. ,

In preparation for the trip. Un-

affable director of tli,. Park Hotel
and Press Club in Frankfurt, l.ieiit
Holier! II llaii-tn- . who was un-

remitting in his elVoits to take
care of us and (o contribute to
our plea-ur- e while we were his
guests. sili?t"i that we wear
slack suits on tin- "vittles run" l!
had never doned tn.u-- i rs lit tore
but here was the lune and place

t'lean chicken and oul

l"i' serving. Couk raim

SHAPES OF THE TIMES . . . Thc.n ;nc the chan.pes in the feminine silhouette through
7f) years of fasliion, with their accompanyin.", underpinnings. The bustle of 1874 evolv-ei- l

into the Gibson Girl fifiuo of !)()(), I he less rigid lines of 1917, the boyish form of
K'.iurii liiomi Add Ofr
and CovfrJ

'Ut'i.t .11) ,ir 4(1
nuiiifc1The modern corselette, designed1!I2.' and finally the natural feminine lij'.ure of 1949.

by Warner, has strapless "free-lilt- " nylon bra top.
MUilc fender Add cmJ
null cook aliuul IS til
I""!! Kcci.f nukes ImJBy DOROTHY ROE

Assoc iiiled Press Fusbion Editor
Marlenp Diet rift sirs

tin- la-- 1 li-- years corset sales
In iiiiKliiiiil the country have in- - '! Ii. cook and plank

have come up with strapless bra-an- d

corselette for correct confor-
mation to the current mode of
plunging necklines and bare
shoulders.

creased niiii Iv fourfold, from $90
WOlllen ,,,, ii,.,,, ,,, ... ...-i,- , cir.n ;i

NEW YORK (UP.) Pots and
pans keep popping up in the lives
of famous people. The bravos that
come to top musicians, actors, and
writers always seems the signal for
someone to ask, "Uut can he cook?"

Usually he (or she i can. Recipes
for stuffed onion fritters and al-

mond souffle suddenly come forth
to share the star's spotlight and
the star hires a cook.

For those who have an appetite
for dishes of the notables, there's a
new celebrities' cook book with
recipes from (12 famous personali-
ties. The recipes have been tested
by a home economist.

Fred Allen suggests a couple of
doughnut desserts, with nostalgic
recollection of the lean days when
he and other vaudeville actors ex-

isted largely on doughnuts. Here's
one of In's recipes from The .Celeb-
rities Cookbook:

net ore she liad aiiyfcJ

Doughnut Creole Flutf

1 cup heavy cream
174 cup dark molasses

Few grains, salt
V4 teasp. powdered cloves
x2 teasp. cinnamon

8 canned spiced apricots
8 doughnuts

l2 cup chopped walnuts

Whip cream. Combine molasses,
sa.lt and spices and fold into whip-
ped cream. Place a spiced apricot
in the center of each doughnut
Top generously wjth the whipped
cream mixture. Sprinkle with
chopped walnuts. Recipe makes
eight servings.

Eugene Ormandy, Hungarian-bor-

conductor of the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra, gives his
recipe for a favorite chicken dish
which he and his wife serve at
after-theat- er parties.

Down through history,
have their shape

li.iii.oil it. ii, KtllllJ urn- -
ing. Because she Minias olten ii.,,, ,,i l'HM

the
her cooking iw to J
dishes, she favors fetiM

as ill have changed
quick dessert:
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jinc cnv. vv,- thought we nail seen
destruction at its worst in Frauk-fu- i

lg but in 1 i till because of
greater sje and larger building i,

d was ever mine appalling. 1 was
aghast that so many people could
--io on living in the midst of such
ruin. "Hut it is so much better than
it was this lime la-- t year." we
were told. There were evidences
that a good start has been'made in
cleaning away the rubble a ml at
rebujlding. Women work alongside
the men in cleaning and slacking
brick and in shoveling debris. To
see Berlin now and to know what
it was before the war makes one's
heart bleed. "1 can't see how it can
ever be rebuilt." I told my com-
panions, lt would seem so much
simpler to me to move out into the
open spaces and start all over

You have the same thought thai
i heard another express recently,"
Capt. Camp, our escoit said, and
that observer added that Berlin
shoiild be left in its present state
as a monument to the stupidity of
man." If only the Germans had
been content wtili their own beau
tiful country and had not followed
the leaders who made them be-

lieve they were supermen and
could conquer the world, all this
tand even more in the loss of lite
would not have been.

ELECTION SERVICE

OI.YMPIA, Wash. (UP) Thur-
ston County Republican head-
quarters announced during the
state primary election that it
would provide baby-sitte- and
transportation for housewives wiio
wanted to go out and vote.

1'ROVIDENCE, 8,1.1

William Heed had tn

The industry has weathered
inanj crises, beginning with the
days when health authorities cru-
saded against the steel-ribbe- d

or" the "wasp waist" corsets,
t)u uuy Ii the "boyish form" of the
flapper era and the vogue of the
corset le-.- s lii'tue.

Today's, iliuiuelte is more near-
ly natural than in many years
Kusls and hlpsr; fire smoothly
founded but not exaggerated.
Waists are accentuated but not
pinched in And manufacturers

she hoped tier Mbit)

a girl. She got her lit

for my initiation Fortunately l.t
Hausen'a suits, were just Hie rieht
fit for Mrs Cook and me. and we
had a lot of fun la-- t night prac-
ticing getting into them, to see
how they would look and feel. He
sent us out lo the Khein-Mai- air-

field in a staff car around U) a m
and We rode over to t lie transport
headquai ters in a Jeep. There we
were properly "piocessed," sign-
ing statements to the effect (hat we
were assuming full i

for an. thing which might happen
to us on ilie tup. Then we ( limbed
into an Arms tiuck and were tak
en out on the field 1 could not
begin to toiiiit the nun, her ot big
plants lined up alun.; the runways,
either takim: off 'or getting ready
to take oil 1'iacticallv all of them
were C.r4's. four eneines, and
with a carrving capacitv of 10
tons, Kach ol the "eiiest passe-
ngersail of thost- in our group
being newspaper people had been
assigned to a separate plane. I

drew the plane of whub Lt J H.
Elkins. of Louisiana, was pilot and

gave biitn to ir.fiffj-- d

silhouette.
Strange and wonderful things

have been clone to the female form
in the name of fashion, since the
era of the bustle and the
waist. Those were the days when
bulging abdomen and balloon hips
a ere considered beautiful, and
Ahen women greeted with cries
of wonder the new "folding bus-
tle." which enabled them to sit
down.

The underpinnings of fashion
through three generations were
exhibited recently, together with
authentic mowiis of each period,
when one oj the nation's largest
and oldest corset companies
Warner Brothers) celebrated its

75th anniversary.
Spectators viewed with some

ainaeiiieiit the evolution of the
modern silhouette through the pe-

riods of the bustle, the wasp waist,
(lie "straight front" and the

flapper era to today's nat-
ural and graceful lines.

Through the years, even during
the "corsetless" era of
the '2llst women have kept right
on buying corsets, to mold their
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Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of thetrouble to help loosen ana expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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story about something that a lot of people ndij
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youth as radioman Their cargo j,s employees to roller skat.- on
was flour-sev- eral hundred huge ,.olll)any time. F.fl iciencv minded
sacks of it. which had already officials found out t hat liv nutting
been loaded when 1 boarded the (he girls on wheels, they can glide
Pla,lf'- - up and down the low rows of ma- -

It was around 1130 when s much faster and turn out
engine was started and we taxied more work.

want ... and there's your answer! BUT.. ittik

figures into the various shapes de-

creed by current fashion. During sound merchandising experience to know IH

noA d uniit ... it takes first-"- !

technique to draw the attractive pict"

ill !, inttini? storv. AH these skills
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FOR LASTING
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vertising Service . . . Service with the W

nrii7 ,L an fl,l null . . that brings

, ers in and KEEPS them coming.
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STAMPS-CONHAI- SERVICE IS

OUTSTANDING Yon get the only newspaper service that provides
fomplf

section . . . consisting of 28 to 30 different subfs
for year-'roun- d use. This saves advertisers me
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AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

and DISPOSAL!.

WASHES' AIL YOUR DISHES The G-- E Automatfe
Diibwatber wtihet all your diihes, glauwue, (Uvcrwarc
pot, tnd paa in a few miautct. Simply preu the control
bar and let Uia diihwatber do the test automatical!?!

jiYour dishci will be hygicnically and iparkling clean yitb
out a trace of grease, ,

DISPOSES Of OARSA0I The DiipoMdl, dejignedor
ready irutallatioo in the G-- Elearic Sink, hred all food ,

waite, and fiuh it down the drain. You can forget about
'garbage cant and garbage odori becauM food VMM it dif
jxjelof hil it ia Mill trfb, ' '
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SERVICE

You can make use of art and ropy
produced by top-flig- ht advertising
talent to meet most of your nrtdt.
All art and copy planned at rrtail
levrli.

Tou can bave plenty of food illustra-
tion! tn flexible ahapea and usablr

fees for large or email ada. Helpful
examples given.

Your can get fashion and
furniture coverage for department
atoret and specialty shop ia the Mer-
chandise lection, issued every month.
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justprepare your copy-y-ouHAYWOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE
Phone 45--1 Main i Street, Hazel wood "Read By More Than 17,000 People" do the rest.


